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Elegance
Reviewed
With Pearls
.A renaissance of elegance,

ushering in the Golden Six-
ties, brings the glowing
beauty of cultured pearls
into full fashion focus. And
jifepls may solve your
Easter, gift problem.
: \lfor the first spring of this
brilliant new decade, the Im-
perial Pearl Syndicate pre-
sents a distinguished collec-
tion of precious jewels that
are the fashion darlings of
today, the heirlooms of to-
morrow. Necklaces, pins,
bracelets, e a r r i n g s and
charms feature the finest of
cultured pearls, alone or in

8 combination with precious
stones set in yellow or white
gold. Imperial's cultured
pearls also highlight a wide
range of gold-filled jewelry,
imaginatively designed and
priced for popular appeal.
-•Destined f o r round-the-
dock wearing, gleaming cul-
tured pearls—round beauties
or lustrous baroques — are
the elegant accent lor
spring's pale and muted
fashion palette. The simplic-
ity' of the new daytime neck-

, lines, the wide and deepened
decolletage for evening1 pro-
vjde a perfect setting for

• tjif new Imperial necklaces
that go to many lengths.
Precious pins glowing with
cultured pearls spotlight
above-the-waist interest of
the, spring silhouette. The
bare-sleeved look invites the
display of jeweled bracelets
clustered in new alliances of
pearl, gold and diamonds.
Fabulous "high-rise" rings

'jnoint up the pearl of fash-
ion. Pearl and jeweled ear-
rings attain new fashion
status with the vogue for
upswept coiffures.
' The long and short of the

new fashions'in pearl neck-
l^ces ranges from the incom-
ing vogue for matinee-
length strands of graduated
or uniform pearls to high-
jjise collars of multi-strand
pearls. For wardrobe versa-
tility, Imperial suggests a
''second necklace" in 20-to-22
inch length to be worn sep-
arately or in combination
with other pearls. Matinee
strands can also combine
with pearl chokers in a
''high and low" effect -Even
a single pearl choker can
play a dual role for day and
evening with one of Imper- *
ial's diamond-studded "clasp-
on" pendants that clips over
the center pearl and con-
verts the necklace into a for- •
mal fashion. Clasp-on pen-
clahts range from a single
pearl drop to a lavish tear-
drop pearl paved with dia-
monds.
; Baroque pearls rise to new
fashion heights in a regal,
throat-hugging collar with
iive strands of alternating
white and blue-gray pearls.
Other new baroque fashions
•that make the most of the
high luster and tonal nu-
ances of the pearls include
triple-strand matinee neck-
laces, fabulous ropes and
multi-strand bracelets.
•: Pearl sprays, star-dusted
With diamonds, wear their
precious look with a light
and airy manner in the new
pins and earrings designed
by Imperial. Pearl-strand
bracelets — three and four
rows of lustrous beauty—
are clasped in fabulous fan-
tasy with diamond flowers
that conceal "mystery open-
ings" known only to the
Wearer.

S. Lake Ave. to Don Gay Dress ior Easter

SPRINGIEST concoction is the floral parfait by Walter
Florell shown with spanking white gloves daintily em-
broidered with Beauvais bouquets. Trend photo only.

Plan Clothing Dollar
According to a filmstrip,

"Managing Your Clothing
Dollars" there are three 'key
steps to having an attractive,
functional wardrobe on al-
most any budget. These
steps are planning, shopping
and care for clothes. The
film was produced by a ma-
jor finance corporation.

The planning section of
the filmstrip suggests that
you choose one or, at most,
two basic colors which are
becoming to you. Then, plan
your wardrobe around these
colors. With carefully se-
lected colors, you can com-
bine relatively few items
into several attractive out-
fits.

Also list your important
activities. Check to see that
you have appropriate clothes

for each one., Tnen decide
what purchases you will
have to make in order to
complete y o u r wardrobe..
Most people will have to
stretch purchases over a pe-
riod of time and make care-
ful decisions as to which
items to buy first.

Two of the suggestions for
shopping are (1) select
basic styles which have sim-
ple lines that are becoming
to you. Buy the best quality
you can afford, especially
for -clothes you wear fre-
quently. (2) Know your cor-
rect size, then only minor al-
terations are required. When
checking fit, ask these ques-
tions: Does it look right?
Does :'.t feel comfortable?

Since proper care of clothes
adds to wear, the filmstrip
emphasizes the need to fix
a rip or hole promptly when
it appears in a garment, or,
like a "leak in a dike," it will
get worse. Brush and fasten
your clothes before hanging
them. Allow space in the
closet to keep garments from
crushing.

By RUTH BILLHEEWEB

Time was when many a
Pasadenan In the Easter
Parade sallied forth on that:
bright Sunday morning from
one of the homes then grac-
ing South Lake Avenue
April 17, many a Pasadenan
In. the Easter Parade will be
wearing a silken dress or a
flower chapeau purchased in
one»ol the smart shops that
now line that busy street.

South Lake already is don-
ning Easter finery as store
after store' decks its display
windows and its interior
with potted flowers, and
feven the new senter strip
that divides traffic will
bloom with color. Members
of the .South Lake Mer-
chants' Assn.,-headed by its
president, Ralph Sampson,
merchandise manager at Bui-
•locks, have been making en-
thusiastic plans during the

Tiny Waist
Emphasized

Inspired by the stately
statue Of Venus de Milo,
Oleg Cassinl has created the
look that .'every woman de-
sires in his 1960 spring col-
lection — classic simplicity,
yet figure-molding grace.

Mr. Cassini has selected
fabrics that are shaped and
molded to the natural figure
with emphasis on the tiny
waistline and rounded hip-
line, making every woman
look like a woman, elegant
and charming.

Directed at the busy
woman of today, a group
of body-beautiful sheaths
set the mood for town and
can easily double for after
five. Fabrics here include
elegant silk tweeds and
plaids, Sheer wools, silk and
wool sharkskin and sheer
wool knits. Typical of this
group is a navy sheer wool
sheath with silk polka dot
bib effect and figure-flatter-
ing cinched waist.

Also favored is the two
and three-piece ensemble,
interpreted in t a i l o r e d
jackets accentuated with
soft bows, or giant polka-
dot blouses. Feminine short,
cropped jackets match easy-
to-wear sheaths with draped
cummerbund effects.

Subtle interest is provided
by vestee effects, oversized
white Peter Pan collars,
two-tone piping, and curious
braiding, all of which frame
his simple elegance of de-
sign.

MIVTON WAIKER
. , Plans Easter Promotion

past few weeks '--to outdo
their traditional pre-Easter
Week of Flowers.

/

Customers who love to see
the little Dutch girl with her
flower cart, and to receive
a posy from' her hand, will
welcome her return. A hew
surprise will be a big Easter
Bunny who will take over:
the business of keeping the
whole park-like setting,spick
and span.

More interest than ever
has been demonstrated'by as-
sociation members with the
result that more store fronts
will be decorated, according
to Milton Walker, manager
of Desmond's who is promo-
tion director, and Frederick
R. Huggins, chairman of the
area appearance committee.

Assisting Mr. Huggins are
B. D. Howes III, Thomas
Smoot, Morris Finch and
William Jonker.

Dress shops, gift shops,

Watch Wardrobe
With the exception of your

engagement and wedding
rings, your wrist watch is
likely to be the most-worn
single item of jewelry in
your wardrobe, so should be
selected according ' to the
type of clothing most often
worn. According to Jean Bol-
ton, consumer consultant, an
increasing number of fash-
ionably dressed women have
two or more jeweled watch-
es including a tailored type
for daytime and sports wear
and a dressy one for evening.

FREDERICK ,R. HUGGINS
... Bringing Color to Avenue

stores filled with furnishings
for ti e home even an art
galley, are joining the pa-
rade of color.

One store is already gay
with hanging birdcages filled
with artificial flowers, and
later', .will have , tulips and
other growing flowers added
to its year-around green
planters outside. Each bird*
cage has a different arrange-
ment. One combines Sweet-."
heart and American Beauty
roses, one jonquils and daf-
fodils, another larkspur' and
delphinium, lilacs, fuchsias,
.water lilies in four shades.
An inside-planter is. filled
with Madonna and Easter
lilies.

RALPH SAMPSON
. . . Heads S. Lake Merchants

Artlfical pink azaleas at
another store will be cluster-
ed above the street windows
and will edge the canopy,
perhaps will be wired into
the trees which grow along
the curb.

Orchid azaleas and bunnies
will 'be used lavishly in a
neighboring establishment.

•Another nearby store plans
to have a floral arrangement
and a fountain or figurine
standing.in front of its en-
trance. v

Realistic golden tulips and
Easter lilies will be repeated
this year in one store which
plans to add more outside
decorations than before by
having matching rea.1 tulips
and lilies in outdoor pots.

'•- Pink and white azaleas are

planned In one of the larger
stores and will bank ledges
above the showcase and give
a splash of living color in
the front windows.

Although artificial, the
magnolias and blue hya
clnths used in. another shop
will appear to grow against
a white iron fence which
will make a backdrop, for
the window display.

Another large store plans
outside hanging baskets of
pink azaleas' and trailing
vines, inside planters of pink
and. white azaleas, a floral
cross in the center; court
and aisle of living flowers
arranged with cosmetic dis-
plays.

Still another shop with
glass front will bank potted
plants, In tones. :of ,plnk,
against both sides of .the
window 16 look like one con-
tinuous bed of bloom.

This Is only a hint of the
beauty, that will be created
for the enjoyment of all who
pass by or stop to shop.
Why don't you plan to go
see for yourself I

exclusively recognizable fine'1 xi'iri " • •

CURRENT

EXHIBITION

four internationally acclairned
contemporary artists

• EMERIC •STAFRANS
• LEVIER

• WATSON

open monday and friday evenings

,540 SOUTH LAKE AVENUE
SYeamore 5-9883 • MUrrdy 1-8017

TROPICAL SUITS

OEANSGATE ei»« o mm nol*

rol ihoulder ityllng ot III flit;

till In cool, ihope*r«!o!nlng

Tropicots ol 55% "Docrort"*

polyesler o.nd 45% rayon.

49.50

BAYNE-WILLIAMS
SHOP FOR MEN

240 SOUTH LAKE AVENUE

PASADENA

SYcamore 5-6294

Own lion. 'Ill 9—Free Pirtlni

MIXTURE of shapes and
textures is seen in this high-
rise necklace of fresh water
pearls and gold, and ear-
rings. Trend photo only.

Next Door

' lo

Helen Smith Rear of
Store

S H O E B O X

521 SOUTH LAKE AYE., PASADENA

MORE FUN

THAN ANYTHING ...

JOYCE'S HAYRIDE!
95

12'
NATURAL STRAW

Hop aboard our easy-paced little
pump with the ingenious inch of cork-

stacked heel. Then set off tor a round
of summer fun in its brcezc-laml new

nylon-straw weave...Poriofino. ncsortfull!/
lighter. Softer. Cooler. Instinctively fashion-
able. Distiriclivcti/ Joyce, of course.

s£

PackWpeck TO! new^T-Tops
with Fun-fastic appliques for your Easter vacation trek

each,. .6.95

These T-tops and pant combos will take you gaily through your
Easter vacation and happily Into Summer. The boat neck, roll
sleeves and radiant colors are sharpened with conversation
starting appliques on the knitted tops. Motifs include ships,
fish and clowns. Colors are red and white, blue and white,
pink and white, lavendar and white or yellow and white.
S. M. L. Capris pants are dyed to match and have a back
zipper... 7.95 Jamlca shorts to match, size 7 to 15.,, 4.95

Colleglenne Sportswear - upper level
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